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Y.M.B.L SEEKS 
NEW PRESIDENT

“ To the Hoard of Ilirectora (»flTItf
Youiijj .Men’s Husinesa LeuKUC
of HuIlitiKer, Texas:
“ I have worked with your or

ganization aboilt three years and 
the results of the eampaiftns for 
the betterment of our town and 
eonintunity are well known to our 
eiti/.enship. I have done my best 
to Im* of service to tlie town 
throuKh your orRanization and 
my feeliiiirs in that respect are in 
ho ri(ifrtiner ohanited, but as ia 
well itnown to you my present 
business duties keep me away 
from Halliiiftcr praetieally all of 
the time, and in view of the fact 
that you should have the benefit 
of your president’s counsel and 
aei^'ices at all times, 1 hcr«*with 
legretfully tender my resignation 
as |)resident of the Young Men’s 
Husiness League «if Ballinger, ami 
ask that it be accepted without 
delay.

“ Faithfully vours,
“ C. S. OUIN.”

The above communication, which 
is self-explanatory, was pas.s«>d 
upon by the din*ctors of the 
Young .Men’s Husiness League at 
their meeting Tiiesday night, the 
directors accepting .Mr. tluin’s 
resignation, and extending him a 
vote of thanks for the wrvic«‘s he 
has reinler«*«! the organization. A 
meeting of the directors will be 
held «in the night of Monday, 
August (ith, for the purpose of 
selecting a president for the Lea
gue. In the meantime Roy Reeder, 
vice-iiresident of the organization, 
is acting.

The committ«*e ajipointed to 
aeeure better rural mail service 
for the communities «if Maverick, 
N«irton ami Marie, report«-«! that 
a plan ha«l been worke«l out which 
was satisfactory to all concerne«!, 
and which the inspect«ir f«ir this 
slistrict wouhl undoubtedly ap
prove. The new arrangement will 
give the people of that section 
double «laily mail service and ex
pedite the delivery of most of 
their nmil 12 to 24 hours.

A report was made «m the tests 
which are being conducted in 
South Hallinger for a water sup
ply, and on the splendi«! improve
ments which are being made to 
the filtrati«in plant.

Ill view of the fact that the 
Summer Normal faces a deficit of 
between .-fd.'itMH) and $4iH).(H), the 
directors di-cidi-d to raise siiffi- 
eieiit funds at once to comph-te 
the financing of tlie s-hool. Hiisi- 
ness in«-n jin-st-nt suited that the 
|iresent normal had brought be
tween twelve and fifteen tlions- 
and «lolliirs in business to this 
city.

Tho secretary was instructed to 
procei-il at oTiec to make such ar
rangements as were neci-ssary to 
protect the i^iinnels County Fail 
with r«-ferenee to amusements 
Several plans for the 1P2.{ I-air 
were discuss«-d, it being the ojiin- 
ion of many that a stock com
pany shoiihi be orgaui/ed, grounds 
secur«-d, ami fences ere<*te«l, in 
order that the fair coubl soon be 
put on a ¡laying basis, ;♦ b -ing 
the plan to use largo tents this 
year, and to erect buiblings as 
raiiidly as fumls w»rc available.

It having been brought to the 
attention of the «lirei-tors that 
criticisms were being ma«le of the 
T.eague’s ¡»articipation in th e  
irrigation ¡iroject, the directors 
s’ote«l unanimously to prepare for 
publication a statement of facts 
showing that the greater part of 
the business and ¡irofi-ssioiial men 
o i ^ e  city had been giving the 
io je c t  their moral and financial 
Tipport for the paat thi-cf years, 
and that no objection na«l been 
raisi-d until the past thirty «lays, 
and that the directors had merely 
been following the leail of the 
majority of the membership in 
«levebiping the project.

In thU connection, talks were 
maile by Kst«‘a Lynn, J. Mc
Gregor, Jno, A. Meeks, C. U. 
Stone, Fi. Hhepperd, and others, 
in which it waa emphasixed that 
the Young Men'a Business I^eague 
waa one of the greatest assets to 
the community; that it had de
veloped many «lutstanding a«:- 
eomplishments, and was an insti
tution «leaerving of the support of 
«very citizen of Ballin«r, 8ev- 
«ral nreaent exprcaaed i

THREE DIE IN D E  Separating the Wheat From  the Chaff "~|[~[

TENEMENT FIRE
(By AssociaU-tl Press)

HAQERSTOWN, Md.. Aug. 1.— 
Three persona were burned to 
death and three seriously injured 
in a fire which swept a tenement 
house here today. The dead are: 
John Carbaugh, age 67; Mrs. 
John Carbaugh, age 65; Geraldine 
Oarbaugh, age 19.

The fire was caused bv an oil 
can in the hands of Oeraldine Oar 
baugh exploding as she was start
ing a fire in the store.

LONDON’S MANY GOAL FIRES 
COVER THE CITY WITH SOOT

(By Associate«! Prsssi
LONDON, duly dl.— Immlon’s 

atmosphere is said by expcit» to 
be the simikicst and m«>st polluted 
in the worbl. At 10 «i'cl«M-k «me 
day recently 7U tons «if soot were 
floating uhout the capital. 20 
tons is an average aiiiount for any 
«lay in June.

The smoke and Eoot are due 
largely to the fact that m«>st 
homes, offices, fa<-t«iries and hotels 
in the ca|iital are heated hy the 
«ild-fashi«>iic«i coal fire, which 
giv«*s «iff cxc«*s.sive smoke. The 
Kiiglislimaii loves liis «i|ieii hearth 
loo iimeh to bother with steam 
heat, gas or electrical ai>plianccs.

CRUDE OIL GOES UP
TWO BITS A BARREL

(By Associated Press)
DALLAS, Aug. 1.— .\n inerease 

of twenty-five «•«•nts ¡>er barrel on 
Corsieana light ermle oil was an- 
miunee«! by the .Magnolia C’om- 
jiany today. I'his brings tlie ¡nice 
up to 1̂ 1.00 a barrel.

PRESIDENT HARDING IS 
VERY MUCH EXHAUSTED

ICE CREAM AN EARLY
OUTLAW IN ENGLAND

(By Ass«>ciatcd Press)
TjONDt'N, July dl.— FnglHiid 

«loos not halve to conteml witli pro- 
hiiiitioii but, aeeonliiig to the 
iileas «if the lee Cream and Tem- 
peranc-e Refresliim-nt Tradt-s K«-«l- 
eratioii, rt-giilations against the 
sale of ice cream ami soft drinks 
w«iiil«l make Mr. Volstead envious.

I'mler the ¡in-sent law ih«- sale 
of this class of refn-shim-iit is ¡iro- 
hiliiti-d after P :dU in the evening. 
Th«- lion«- of i-onteiition is that tlu- 
Wi-st Knd Clubs ami hotels are 
albiweil to sell ice en-aiii until 
miilnight, u hib- t li e working 
cla<s(>s cannot buy it aftt-r lialf 
past iiim-. Tilt- icgiilation was i-ii- 
a«-lc<l as a wartiim- im-asii î-.

Till- l-'i-dcratioii will iirA- the 
l.alior Tarty to ¡ilacc the matter 
b«-fore tin- lloiisi- of t'oinmoils.

ANCIENT COINS ARE
FOUND NEAR ETNA!

______  I

BIG ENCAMPMEN1 MODERN MEANS 
OPENSNEXT WEEK TEACHES HEALTH

COTTON SEASON 
OPENS W I T H  
2373,000 BALES

(By AssocNftted Preu)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1—Cot

ton production thii year is fore- 
oaet at 11,616,000 bales, the esti
mate being based on the condition 
of the crop on July 26th, which 
taking the country as a whole was 
figured at 67.20 per cent normaL 
the Department of Agriculture 
announced today.

The crop condition indicates a

(By Associated Press)
SAN FRANiMSCO, Aug. 1.—. 

An uffii-ia! statement issued Bt, 
ten o ’elm-k this morning aaii 
sigiKnl by the five doctors attend* 
ing Prcsidcut Harding, said that, 
Mr. Harding was still very mucA 
exhausted, hut was maintaining R 
hmiyant spirit.

The bulletin stated that th% 
presi«lent was fairly comfortable 
this morning, after a few hotUB 
sleep, and w-as breathing less lab* 
ore«i. He continued to be troubled 
with a little cough, and the lUBg 
«-omlition is about the same M  
yesterday, the statement said.

At this hfiur the president'B 
¡Milse was 114, temperature 99« 
and respiration ,‘iO. Every care is 
being put forth by the physicians 
m-ci-Hsary to assume freedom from3rield of about 143 90 pounds per 

acre. The condition of the crop in further com|>licationa. 
I Texas is 71 per cent; Arkansas,
168 per cent; Louisiana, 68, and 
Oklahoma 63.

Special to The Ledaer: 
rillHSTOVAL. Tex., Aug. 1.

The l-anl¡l grntimls here ar*- h«-ing' ¡»uhlj,. 1| 
¡mt ill shape for the coining of tin- ns« 
the Ha|itists ami their friemls next aiitoiiioliile
week when Baptists from all ¡uirts ^truet 
of West Texas ami from «listant InHlth 
¡loiiits will gather h«-re for their 
aiimial «-neam|imenf. Tlie en- 
<-aiii|>ment will eoiitmiie fur ten 
days. ln-giimiiig on .\iignst 7th, 
and «-losing on August 17lh.

Ti-nts are In-ing arranged and 
other ¡irovisions made for «-ariiig 
for the largi- at1«-mlaii' e wliieli is 
ex|i«»«-l(-d. The <-aiii|) gr«)umls are 
said to be the most beautiful in 
the \V«-st<*rn ¡lart «>f tin- state, 
and many eamjx-rs an- h«-re 
throngliout till- Slimmer imuitbs.

The ¡irogram for the eneaiiip- 
nient thts v«-ar is an inti-r«-sting

Special to The D-cIgi-r:
A l ’STIN, Aug. l . - T h e  Texas 

dth Assoeiation with 
of their motion ¡ueture 

hiive heen aide to in-
thmisamls along ¡mhlie 

lim-s. Tin- ear has trav- 
el«-d from fhi- Northern horder to 
tin- Southern hordi-r of tin- state.

Kv(-rv night a ¡lii-tiire sliow is 
giveti in fin- o|>en air on sm-h suli- 
jects as tuherculosis, mosi|uito 
control, typhoid f»-\«-r, ami «-liild 
health. 'I'liis has ¡inivi-ti to he a 
most interi'sting inunin-r of ¡ir«- 
si-nling In-altli truths. No i-harge 
is maile for tiu-s«- shows and city 
health offii-t-rs hav<- fotimi tin-ni 
to In- of great s«-rvi«-e. By holding 
tin-se shows in the «>¡>1-11 air it is 
¡lo.ssible to r«-ai-h the gi-n«-ral ¡luh- 
iie at the same tim«-. This is (>f

one, anil ¡larfii-iilar attention will jrri-at advantage as it is necessary
be given to tin- young ¡>eo¡)le. f„r  ,.v,.ryone  ...... . if In-t
Classes on Sunday si-hool teach- p.,. ||,-alth eomlitions are to be 
ihg. B. Y. T r.. and other ¡diasi-s ¡„„j Texas.

The services of the Texas Buhlii-of i-htireli lift- and religions work 
will be i-omim-ted eaeli day.

Tin- ¡)ritn-i|»al s¡)«-ak«-r of tin- «-n- 
eaiiipim-nt will In- Dr. W.tllai-i- 
Bassett, of Dallas, and other noted 
s¡»eakers will im-lude Dr. II. W. 
Ingraham, of Nashvill--, Tenti.: 
Dr. 1-k F. .\dams, of ( ìa lveston; 
Dr. .'s. I’ Brooks, of Baylor Fni- 
versitv; Dr. B. \V. Vining, of 
Ibdlas.

The reerealitiiial ¡irie/rain lias 
licit been o\i-l’looked aild four 
periods d'lriiig the day will In- 
devotecl to sw'iniiniiig and ath- 
leiie.s, and a l•llll•.illg song M-rvin- 
wdl be- one of tin- I’eatures lit' i-aeb

I.... .'stulei-, of Abilene, will
diPei-t the tmisic-.

Health Assoeiatioii an- fret- to 
any i-ommiiiiity in the state that 
(|i-.sires theiii. It is ho|H-d that 
evi-ry eounty may he visiti-d and 
an interi-st in In-tter In-altfi eoii- 
ditions ai'iiused. .Ml tin- varions 
aetivitn-s of tins assoeiati<>n arc- 
f'iianced hy the sale of tllbereil- 
losis seals.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 1. 
—The smallest carryover of cot
ton into the new cotton year since 
the South became an important 
producer of the staple, was an
nounced with the opening of the 
season here today in the annual 
report issued by the New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange through its sec
retary, H 0. Hester.

The world’s carryover of Amer
ican cotton is placed at 2,573,000 
bales as against 4.890,00 bales a 
year ago, the report said

SAN FRANCISTO, Aug. 1.—  
President Harding awoke shortly 
after six o ’clock this morning, 
having had almost a norniM 
amount of sleep. His rest, which 
was di-seribeil as the most nat* 
iiral of any during his illm-sa, be* 
gall before eleven o ’elock laai 
night.

.“̂ AN FRANCFSC4), Aug. 1.— 
An informal statement issued at 
eight o ’cloi-k this morning by 
Brigadier General Sawyer, per* 
sriiiiil ¡tliysii-ian to ¡’ resident Hard
ing. said that Mr. Harding spent 
a restful night, ami that his pnlao 

The consumption of cotton dur-|at eight o ’l-loek was 114. respira- 
ing the year ending yesterday is ti„n 40 and temperature !»'.». 
placed at 12,631,000 bales, as -¡’he figures giving the ¡iresi« 
against 12,829,000 bales during i-omiition at eight o ’clock
the piCccding year. ; showed a decrease in ¡lulse rate,

• land decrease in tem¡)erature at
SINGING FROGS ARE  ̂ Uom|>ared with the last bulletin,

AGAIN ON SALE the pulse rate being less hy two
— ;---- land tein|>erature 1.20 lower. Ree-

(By . îsociatod Press) ¡liration given is the same in each'
TOKIO. Aug. 1.—The shops ofjjmlletin 

LIa¡)an an- this month offering forj 
.ale the Kajika, or “ singing!

1 J;ili‘-
:iMll w II N 
' Smil li.

.^mi! Ii I iiim- III iiiibi \ 

.It III- Miiillicr, .'11 , M 
few d'l\ ■>.

Jim I’ rii'-ll b I \V ! i-'da-.' 
iiinrnin-g |. r Tiis.-nbi. wii. .■ m- 
w ill be- bii.--'. p.iintiiig M'.'iis : '!• lii • 
1 ('iii:iitidi-r Ilf I III- w i i-k.

sale the ivajiKa, or ■ singingj Mrs. Knowles, of Tulia, is here 
frog,’ ’ the harbinger of the rainy ! visiting her sister, .Mrs. W. E, 
s«-asoii The animals are selling
readily, altliouudi the ¡irii-es range j "■ — — — ^ 1 — —
from one to ten yen wln-reas a 
few years ago they could be 
boiiglit for a few si-n. But like 
<-\iTNlhing I'lse it isa ipier.fion of 
su¡>l'ly and demand, and while tin
ga; In-ier- find the fr tg- liarder to 
gel, the milllber c.f pIlT' Oi-•'!>- lur- 
iin rea -e l.

Till  f '  ■ \ ¡II sin.'  foi- limir-, at 
.1 I ii. ali ,1 eo;i;ile f file a d. '
■ - all lie I'alil 111 I' e Way of 
lioíliíshliielit.

(Hy A.nsos-lated Press)
RO.MK, July Jl.— Iiiten-sting 

relies in the form of two large 
hrass vasi-s filled with ¡lieet-.s of 
gold, and believed by «-x|u-rts to 
belong to a ¡u-riod J0<) or 400 
years B. ( ’., have, by order nf the 
government, been removed from 
Ognina, which is situated at the 
foot of Mount Etna, to Rome.

The vases were tliseovered in a 
fi.ssure ill the ground under an old 
wall, after a slight earthquake, by 
a deaf and dumh ¡n-asant. The 
news of the find only reached tho 
authorities when the ¡leasant of- 
fc-n-d the vases for sale to col
lectors.

KANSAS MAN’S IRELAND NOT 
HAT IN RING L E a i lV  AT WAR

•lust about every investigation 
ri-¡iorts that living is so high bc- 
oiiiisc things cost so murh.

Latest news from Wall Street 
says too many shady dealers arc 
making olear jirofits.

Women can do lots of things 
better than men. No man can talk 
with a mouth full of hairiuns.

Some men can’t go forward be
cause they always have the brakes 
on to keep from slipping back
ward.

that any move had been made to 
disorganise th« I^eague, and ex
pressed the belief that loyal citi- 
xeiM would make up any deficit 
by reason of a few firms with- 

re(frets drawing.

(Hy Associated Press) 
CHIC.MIO, Aug. 1.— Without 

uetiially ca.sting his hat into the 
ring, (lov. J. M. Davis, whose 
hiiiiu- state is Kansas, is huoining 
him for the ileiiioeratie nomina
tion for ¡«resideiit, let it he known 
in u statement issued h«-ri- today 
that he would by no means refuse 
Hui-h an lionor. Uov. Davis said 
that Kansas di-iiiiierats hail made 
him their first elibiee and lie has 
¡dueed himself in their hands.

SAYS IRRIGATION PROS
PECTS BOOSTING LAND

(.’. ( ’. Holder of Bronte was in 
Ballinger Tui-sday ¡uircliasi n g 
sii()()lies for the new light ¡dant 
whii-li he is ere ting at that ¡dace. 
Mr. Holder stati-s that sentiment 
in and around Bronte in favor of 
the irrigation ¡iroject ia growing 
stronger every day. .Mr. Holder 
has (Hirohaseil considerable prop
erty in Bronte, including a small 
farm within the proposed distriet. 
He states that several offers of 
9100.00 an acre for land lying in 
the diathot have been refuaed by 
the owner«.

(Hy Associated Press)
D l’BLI.N, ,\ug. 1.—A state of 

war does not exist in Ireland, the 
court of a(ipeals di-eided tmiav in 
giving Its judgiiienl in the t-ase of 
Mrs. Nora n'Brirti, reversing the 
O(iinion of iiiMsti-r of rolls of tln- 
eliaiii-«-llory division, who held 
that i-i\il war did not exist in 
Ireland on June l-'qli.

Today’s ib-t-ision was looked 
forward to with a great deal of 
interest, and its Hiiiiouiu-emeiit 
eniisi-d iniii-h i-xeitement as it 
governs the position of thou.saiids 
of jirisoTiers who an- being In-bl 
by the goM-ninient under the ¡ilea 
of military nei-essity.

NAMES THIRD MEMBER
CODIFYING COMMISSION

( Hy .X ' .o. iatcd Press) 
.M'STIN, .\ug. 1 .1. <’ . Harris,

of .Naecigdoebes, was toilay named 
by tile governor ns tin- third iiieni- 
ber of the stale eodifymg eoin- 
mission.

It takes two to make a ¡lair, but 
only one to be n ¡leaeh.

Clouds are fornn-d by but air, 
es(M-eiaIly war elouils.

Some marry for better o r 
worse.  Some for target ¡»ruetice.

Father aa}*« aon reaemblee hia 
aide of the houae, hut neighbor« 
«ay he reaemblea the ouUiae.

Hax Never Been Their Equal
“ I have useil Chamberlain’s Tali-| 

lets for stomneh trouble, bilious-j 
ness and eonsti(>atiun off and on 
for the ¡last ten years. 1 have 
never s«H-n their equal yet. They 
strengthened my dige.stion, re
lieved me of headach«<s and had a 
mild pleasant action on my bow
els. I take pleasure in recom
mending them“  writes H. I). F. 
I ’armenter, Crideraville, Ohio.

A Virginia boy who thought he 
rould rob a man and get away 
will be 50 yeara before he geta 
away.

Do You Shave 
Yourself

— then see our Show- Win
dow. Everything to aid in 
a good smooth, easy, sani
tary Shave.

—Shaving ('reams and Soaps 
o f  all kinds. “ Rexall 
Shaving Lotion”  to use af
ter Shaving. It sure feels 
good on the face. A full 
assortment o f  S a f e t y  
Razors.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Heat
Prostration

an every day occurence
Wliy run tin risk; why 

...iffrr fpitn the ex«-«-ssive 
lii-al wli«-n an ICb-etric Fan 
will bring all tin- breezes of 
a mountain resort to your 
kiti-lien, bod  room, sick 
room or ironing board.

A Fan for every purjiose.

Ballinger Electric Go.
Phone 7 8th Street

LOOK! 1
Dom \fomr minor toll oí • imJt I 
la tka rara oi fo o r  coaiplaalaaT

NYLOTIS 
FACE POWDER

hl«a«h toirwUa wwk tka (la •!««, Jl
aUAal J #

I
i
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WM6LEYS
■t tke Poatoffir« «t InAhnge* 
■c«m1 cUm mail maMar.

h« jrav ■ Itégn

__ o t  'T m t AsaaciATi» Pbasi
PrcM ii eaehaéwily 

to tbe UM for rcpubticati«a « f 
dteaaftAwt credited to it «  «M  ' 

craditod in thi« paper and i 
cal Mwa onbliahed

TllK  TRAUCDY OK IT i 
ftjnrffr numbertiof alieiiH wr*», 

«reublitly doport«<i f r u m Kili« 
Inlniktl, beinm rftur»i**d to the land ; 
.jfrom whence they .vaine all be- ’ 
«cnuse quotaa of iniminraiita w liiehl

Knited

After 
Every 
Meal

ffii« it homt U 
.tilb Aids.
Navf »  packet ie 
ytir pocket for an 
WfMtady treat.

^  A-Meioea eeeftt-
.liw.«ad M aU la 
UM*lentii, appelile.

he-

t

Î
T
t
a
t

aire aIVtwed to land tn the 
Atateu from native'Iittds had 
lOome eYitaiiHted.

The Oommi.sHioner Sérierai of 
’Inimieratkiti blamed »tl.e ..team | 
Ahip conipaiiiea with rlw uiifor- . 
Auoate predieameiit of ■the for- ! 
«ij^ners. 11* deelared -tikit thej 
ntenmship eotiipaiiies w-ei’e t o ■ 
tbinme for takiii;’ “ a i;tiiabler’s j 
ichanee”  in hnnifiin; imnmwanf>i: 
to  this c*oimti\ '•hen <iiiot.ib .cere 
Alm«Nit exhausted. I iider ihe _ 
present imiiiinratiovi law» oiru :i; 
««rtain per cent of mini^i ant» are ' 
permitted to eonic to fhe I nit«d 
ßtntea, the quota heint fix< <l b.' 
the present number <>f foreigners 
in Ajnerica from the dilfcrent 
(Countries.

The iirnorant foreisners, many 
o i  whoAi conic from the lower 
daaaea of population of their nat
iv « lands, only get a gUmpae of 

'Aha “ proiuuwd laud ’ and arc 
loaded on boat« like MO many cat- 
t l «  and carried back to take up 
tha place« which they left in the 
•ItUQa of foreign citi«s. In their 
•aceraeiw to get immigrant i>as- 
■aagera tranaportatiou cumpanie» 
f p i  earelew and bring about »uch 
tnfortunate conditions m whuh 
thaa« Immigrants were placed.

It waa a big day m the hiNtor) 
h i th« LJaited States when the 
bar« were put up an<l immigra 
tion rMtricted. Following the 
war a general rush would have 
Im « «  made to get away from 
.wraokad European countries, and 
eomdiliona in th« I'uited States 
Wauid have become nothing short 
t)( a state of bolshevism.

»»{TH E L  NEWS
*  *  Í t ¡ < H 0 t * * * * * * * 0 * * *

The Ki'\\»u'rh League of Uethel 
• ■iijoyed a iiiM»Mlight pienic on the 
! . r Thiirjrttuy night of lust

■ week. The yotiiig folks spent the 
|•̂ ■(•lllng in a soeivl way whieh will 
olii greatly to tlw life of the Lea
gue.

—  X —

Mr Woial. of Fort Vorth, is in 
llw Hetliel ei'uimunity visiting his 
iiai't«'. John Itigby. lU favored 
the e.'iigregation at the Itefhcl 
ehureh with a solo at the morning 
and anvther at the evening ser
viceli la Vf f^unday.

— X—
Our Siin<Uy seliool hohls up 

well for the njmmcr months, and 
the atteiidunee last Sunday was 
tid. with .seterai ijew members 
enrolling.

—X—-
Crops have been »landing up 

well under tlie hot dry weather, 
hut ram is needed to make cotton 
mature. A good ram now wuuUl 
make double the vield.

ipoumc m cE S
FOR lUtK AH O N

“ Tlie Comra'i*Kioneifs’ Court of 
sliiiiiiiels eouiitv ttiet in special 
W  Ss IO II last SaiMrihiy for fhe pur 
j-pose of prescribiug bomidariw» of 
jwtitiiig preeiiicis ita' thè proposisi 
imugation iliatrirL, fixing voting 
IpUvcs and appciiiitilig clection 
jiuittmgcr for Marne. (CluintnissiouerM 
lAwb'S Veager, .MilW and Curry, 
au4l (Coiinty Judge Tiunimier were 
all >i(«sent.

Uaàlots to he provieb-d for thè 
'clerl»i>n w di bave thè fnllow iiig 
tliuwtmiis priiitcd ii)Hm Chutn :

‘ ‘ F«r Water linpruammiit D ìk- 
trict”

‘ *.\guu»'t Water liupr»*v*uuent 
Distri.t'”'

“ ForiFw Issiiance of Notrs .of 
.Sa iti l)i»tri*t*”

‘ ‘ -■kgaiMMt thè Issuaiii'C of XtCv.s; 
of Said Dwtye-t”

“  Kor iFirtsVors”  (Five to W 
elee feti >.

.V«. 20, wUhm Raid irrigatùm dis
trict, and outside of tlie eorpor 
Ht e t imitai of the city of Milea, and 
all «■oteiK retiidiug within above 
mrartioned ilistriet will vote at 
Kt'd Ita Ilk Sehool IloiiMc ia Com- 
mon+seliot«l District No. d.i.

l*r»wiiM't S*K -I shall consist of 
all iVtaf lerritviry lying within the 
corporate liurilir nf the eity of 
Mile» and old Tliiele hank build
ing iu <l**Hrgtiated ax ptilliiig piatte.

l*rt*ei«iel No. ,'i iu ail that jterri- 
tory lynig «rithin the corporate 
liiiiitM of Ibe eily of Ballinger, 
Hiul the ("tty Hall is ilesignated aa 
ptdling platte for city voters.

The follow iag judges and clerka 
were appointetl to holtl Haiti elec
tion: I’ reeinel \ti. 1; I. M. Tur
ner, Jutlge; II. E. Browder and L.

lidi, clerka. Precinct No, 2; 
Bert Fletcher and J. M. Slaugh
ter. jiulges; lieaiie Carlton and 
Biitl Bortlent, clerks. Precinct 
Nti. .‘1; John Tonnget, judge; John 
Tonnget and K. E. Wolber, clerks 
Precinct .No. 4; \V. K. Katiiffe and 
.1. Frank Scott, jutlgeit; \. P. 
H.uckctf anti C. S, Coleman, 
tdciks. Precinct No. C, K

The court tl'ev^t'tl the propoised Crews and J. F. Lusk, jtulges; II. 
irrigation ilistri*-! into five voting C. Cardiier and 11. M. Josey, 
preeiiiets, oiitlm*# as follows; c!<*r’k

I’reeinet No. ] »tpiil consist of i El<r.tion will bt* held on .\iigiiKl 
afl territory m Koweiia vtiting l.’̂ th. and all proiwity tax jiaying

“ Mirri II.INK.'

“ THE BRIDE S P LA Y “  IS
CHARMING LOVE FILM

An •\ í ;,; .itely brnll! fill picture 
*■ r* and m l*Tn Irel.iinl is

pi;reiii. t No. 21, w itiin saiil pro 
tpv>->*-d irrigation distrk'.t, all ferri- 
torv in I’earec Sehool Ijoiise vot
ing pr eiiiet, or llagan vtgiiig pre- 
eiin t So.  IN, within said L'gopo.scil 
irrigatifvi tiistriet. and ail tern 
forv m K*llingcr voting jire^inets 
.Nuu. 1 and 24. within said pro
posed irrigation district oiitsiile of 
the corporal* limits of the eity of 
Mallmger, and all voters rt'sidiiig 
ill above meiitiohed territory will 
vote at the court house in Ballin
ger.

Precinct No. 2 shall consist of 
the territory in Maverick voting 
precinct No. Iti, within the pro

sed irrigation district, all terri
tory in South .Norton voting pre
cinct No. 17. within the proposed 
irrigation district, and all terri
tory in .Marie voting precinct. No. 
1.'). within the proponed irrigation 
district, and the voting place of 
the above mentioned district will 
vote at M.rveriek Sehool House in 
Common .“sehool District No.

Preeinet .No. J shall consist of 
all tiUTitory in Brookshire voting 
■reeinet .No. lit. Within the pro- 

p-.;- -il irrig.itloll district, and all 
territ.irv m Miles voting preeinet

: voters will lie entiled to vote 
provided they hold p«dl tax re
ceipt and are otherwise «lualified

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble
A child of KJoyd Osborn, Notary 

Public of Dungannon, Va., was 
taken with bwv*rl trouble. Mr. 
Osborn gave it (*l»amberHin's Colic 
and Diarrhoea LVniedy and it 
ipiiekly rceovered. Jn speaking of 
this renievly lie say», “ It is the 
best 1 ever used.’ *

AUSTBIANS MOVE TO BESLIM

(Bjr AssccUted Preui
BEILMN, Aug. 1.— Living is so 

much chea|>er here today than in 
Vienna, due to the fact tliut the 
Oerinan mark i.s worth so much 
IcMM than the .(• slrian crown that 
maiiv Aiistriaiis t.re said to be 
moving to the (leiman capital.

Keports from Vienna dcseiibc 
long lines of people waiting vlay 
and niglit in front of the (ieriuaii 
onsulate. seeking tlie proper en- 

ilorsemeiit on thier passpoits to 
cross till* frontier.

Ledger want ads oay.

nil^.ld. d m - The B
C/iTARRllAL DEAFNESS

 ̂ m o ftM  rmUMiJ by an Inflan
M  t«a  mu<.-«ua luting >f u,- i . . «.

W’ lian thia tub« u* in ’
I ruinbllu« >.ui,il ..r 

L'nU.iia U>» ii • 
rMln«*<l, yuur h*ar:: «  n._

«Sm y«d f. rt ■.■*!.
HALJ.« CArAHRH iáM -IN  »

® 'W  • ! * « »  «*• aUUiB 5>:r If
« «  Catar*« u* t »«arn*»»
2 «MTh HALL'S ( 'VTA Klu; si 

la «aan »u.-oMaful in tlM ir ■

(orrb for ovor K-.r y l » » r >

r W ^  all éru u t^ iM
A c»»a«y A Tyt̂ Oo, O,

M

l id i i i imiii i i i iMiii i i i imiimmiii i i i i i i i i imtmili i i i imiilUil inii ' i itmMiii i i imiii i i i i i i in

NEW THIS SEASON IS MATCHING
BATHING SUIT AND BEACH ROBE

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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•  fO CTH  BALLINGER •
•  NEWS
•  • • • • « « • « » • « A S * « * *

Mr. and Mrs. V. B J* i- .*n 1 ! 
ohildren returned hoiur Fnd.i;. 
a f t « r  a Wt*ek’s visit to Clu'm. .New | 
H«xieo.

'  I
Mr. and Me» ,Ja'k tìadlo r' ' “■•■i 

of I CIO. til, 1 . e r>! :'te i 
Bpree. .1. C T>lek'*v dl > ie>id 
week in Loruefs vi-.i*;? / t*; • ■ !
fcrrys and ofb t' relatr ¡
I _  y . ;

W U. c- er an 1 f '=• d.. r t f. 
•d home pi:'’ inlay i; *■ t

re«' vvef'k \ f in L ■ I
--K -

Mr. mid M-'x. J ; .irr 11 ni, I
kildruii. .’It'd .Mi

Wed. ' "
_  f ■ \ ;i ll'l * nd ' ■ -

-Jtb* 2nfl. Jrd ;ii ! 4f' !' A -f
- X —

South lA lL'- 'f L ' * :
met hriday nigtit. I here Wi-*» a, 
harne oroV'<l p c " n t  and a »¡den 
did program rendered.
5 “ BLCK BONNKT”

0hu»b«rt»in's Colic and Diarr
hö «» SamedT

Thi« ia mniueHtionably one of
most «ueocaaBil medicines in 

b«w«I CTHoplaintM. A few 
« f  H will «un* an ordinary 
o f diarrhoea. It has been 

, ■ !»•  «pidotnics of dyaen-
^with purfeet «ucress. It ran 

k« depended upon to g iv«
Í peHef in e««es of eolie and

_______  When reduced
water and «weetened it ia
T jto le k «. Every family
[ keep thi« remedy «Í hand.

CMIden was in Ballmger 
Tkritlftff kie 

uad leokUaf after

\l
:1' : a if !i. r

r
P

. I
W

t .! I-. •r- * :i »•:

t Í )

Smuj9 take eft

i 'li, • \\ ■ - d I- 11 •■•■I- .'Ill ». ill. . r 
<f : ilig S f. VV d?.y '• it! ri-'sli 
II. i.,iiie tbi.uigi- in his e. with 
hi-i p.u. iifs. Mr .ind Mrs iV B, 
W ood, and lister, Mis» \°irginui. 
The young affornev says that they 
raise eorti ainl cotton in William 
son county, and it is a good place 
for biisincMs, but Ballinger lesds 
them all in civic pride and prog 
rensive M|urit, ami as a place to 
live.

KLF/'TRA — The local L io i.h 
( ’liib baa inatigated a eity beauti
fication campaign. The club has 
just eonipleterl establishing a park 
at the miinieipal lake and is now 
leading a campaign for beautify
ing the Denver reeervation in the 
eity.

A Jum  briAt leHi m  her new 
keebend tbiaka abe eigned tip for 
Wre, b«M r, ead ae pay.

irerk tec /«•

i, i r j t r
• -  1, i l t t . ‘ .l

' >1 ' 1 '1 . "III*.
ill n V.-.- il.innisl 
‘il sfTiilrs tliut 
; of the Irfiili.

, r is^..^„i.

■ ' " = 
i.. ...■ u I i.c V .
■ m .i 'o  > f il, fill.
lia li i l»  r>'<| Ib c  frt

Not .>nljr Ilo »!• u inre to I.miR well 
liililiit » ¡m l »lot w»..e, l.ut I'nri of tlie 
|ile«i«ure Is I  eluiriiUiig lo-j.-li prom 
Misdirix regulis. TTic liun.lsom* knit
ted null unii cape to iiiatili us alionn 
lo tbt* pleture np̂ M-ai to the Itleal of 
the moat faatMloua.

The knitted lieach f.lie with It* sc- 
comp«nyUi( suit has just tbs dash of 
color oBe hsiga for at shore rwuirta. 
Its Insplratloa la traced to the rninrfai 
Navajo blanket. The long graceful 
robe la a protection egalnet the eun 
atiO app«nlt to thnee who are looking 
fur a garment that coinhioe« utility 
with ttyl* superlatlre and Mgbe«t 
ae«(lMttclsro

Antong practical knitted h«tbln| 
■utts the m««t popular ar« tho«e of all 
wool regulattun offered tn a wide 
rnngn of «olid colors with Inirodocfliin 
0t  g«7 «trip«»

^  Y MrkltB«« nr« 
m « • « (  jm ey nM>d«la ned 

matt««« OM to fee

had such as iinvjr and red. nary and 
«rrs^i, hr..wn and tan. bls'-k and pur
ple. jade and vihlle, alto tan bordered 
with Dautnrtium.

There la a general feeling for blight 
color. All efTe«-t|yc color which aeema 
to lit Into the Hue of the aky and 
ocean. Is the new asse blue. A knitted 
one-piece garment In thi* lovely ahade 
la enhanced with gvay atiipen. An
other effective combination la solid 
yellow with trtmminga of black and 
white check.

A new effect in knitted beach capea 
It the accordion plalL ntt«la«d Ibruugb
clever novelty stitch.

W «, w

U S C O  Users Stick
United States Tires 

are Good Tires

Yo u  can switch ordinary 
tire buyer« from brand to 

brand.
But try to «witch an U«co 

user. Hclcnoue. Usco Fabrics 
settle the tire question where 
ever they are tried.

Built to absorb punighment 
“ ond they do.

The big, rugged Usco Fabric 
is honest all the way through— 
no bargain «treaks under th« 
surface.

At the new prices especially— 
they are a great money’s worth*

/yhere to buy USTtres
CAMERON'S OARAOE, BslUnger. Texas 
SCHUHMAN HARDWARE CO., Rowena, Tex

W e Do Not Ask You to Take 
Our Word for It—

compare Ideal Bread with a loaf of the out*of*town'Tariety. 
Send them te a chemist, find out for yourself which bread 
is made of pure unadulterated in|redicnts that turn mors 
quickly into working energy than «ny other food.

Phone 78 today for Ballinger N«de Bread.

IDEAL BAKERY
Phone 78

THE GUARANTY FUND 
PROTECTS YOU

Checking accounts and other non-interest bearing and unsecured 
depo.sits are fully protected under the Stute Guaranty Fund.

The fund wss created and is maintained by assessment* against 
every State Bank each year, based on its average daily deposit*, until 
the maximum amount of the fund as reiiuirwi hy law is collected. If 
any State bank's affairs become involven and the as.xet* of such bank 
are insufficient to pay the depositors, TllK STATK BANKING DE- 
I’ABT.MKNT makes up the deficiency from the GUARANTY FUND 
and the depositor* are paid in full.

THK GUARANTY FUND i* replenished as before, thus main
taining insurance to depo.sitors in State Bunk*.

In addition to the protection offered by the Guaranty Fund, we 
offer the serviees of a very strong and conservative Directorate, 
where your interests have the attention of capable men.

We strive at ail times to give superior service.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
S TA TE  BANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

»4

Pure Dislillud Water Ice
Quality and Servie« is Our Slogan.

Following prices effective June 18th.

20001b hooka, 40 cent« per 100 pound«. 
lOOOIb books, 40 cent« per 100 pounda. 
fiOOlY) books, 45 cents per 100 pounda.

Cash Ire from wagons, 50 cents per 100 pounds. 
Cash Ice at platforin, 30 cents per 100 pounds.

Your patrouage solicited sad appreciated.

BALUN6ÈI U6MT. P0WEII& IGE Cl.
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BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

A s m i M
Say **Bayer” and Insisti

VfilMa you mm the mom  "Bajot” tm 
f m e k f  « r  on teblate ymx are not gab- 
Mitf Uw gmuine Uaycr product pro- 
■anood bT phjraiciMia orcr twaaty-iwo 
yaara «ad prorad aafa by milliuaa lor

'Oolda  ̂llradaeba
Tootbacba Lumbago
Earache Khnimatiam
Neuralgia I’aia, Paia

'Aeeept “Bayer Tablet* of Aapirin" 
«aly. Each unbroken naekaga contaiaa 
proper directiona. llandy boxaa of 
•twelve tablet* roet lew cent*. Dnig- 
‘giata alao aell U>ttlea of 24 an<l 100. 
Aapirin ia Che trade mark of Ray<er 
Manufacture at Monoaoetioacideaber ul 
Balicylioacid.

“ GLASS HOUSES IS
A  PEPPY PICTURE

MORE OOirVERElONS AT
METHODIST REVIVAL

While there were not hh miiny 
futhera ntui hoiim preaent ut tlie 
weviees unnoiin<*e<l eHpecially fi»r 
them Tiiesiliiy niglil, h large con
gregation «if people filled the open 
Kj'aee on the church lot ami heard 
Hvangeliat Miller in one of the 
best sermoiiH of the Kcrieit ao far 
delivere«! here. At the close of 
the Kcrviees u call for converts 
brought several forward.

The revival is well advertised 
throughout the surrounding coun
try ami many people from the 
r«iral districts are attending. The 
good singing under the dir<*etion 
of I’rof. Milam and the w'rmons ile 
liveretl by Dr. Miller have already 
hrunght forth fruit, strengtlieneil 
the life of the church ainl revived 
the religi«»us iriter«*st of the city. 
If you are not attending the ser
vices you are missing one of the 
best revivals held in Dallinger 'n 
several years.

Two wrviees each dsy, ten 
o ’clock in the morning and eight 
o'clock in the evening.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA ANO DANGER

Medicinal Virtaea Retained and 
Improved —  Damero us and  
SicKening Qualitiea Removed. 
Perfected Tablet ia Cal led  
“ CaloUbs.“

Viola Dana sets the pace to the 
giial of hilarity and decidedly 
clever entertaijinient in her latt'st 
Metro pro«lneti«in “ (lla.ss Ihuises’ ’ 
which is to he the main feature of 
an attractive program at the 
Maeroy Theatre Fri«lay, matinee 
and night.

Vivacious little Miss Dana ia 
seen as Joy Duval, who, with her 
aister, ( ’ icily, loses the mor»ey they 
had inherited. Joy makes herself 
up as a «mrieatnre offi«e ty3>e in 
“ sensible’ ’ cloth«*« a n d  horn
rimmed glaiww'.s. takes the name 
of “ Jane Brown.’ ’ an«l becomes a 
companion to Aunt Harriet. Tlie 
latter is mainly eoaoemed with 
the ref«irm of ii«'r ne|»lK‘W, Billy 
Norton.

One night Joy slips to her «>M 
home to collect some •%alnabl**s 
which she hatl left behm«!. Upon 
her return to Annt Harriet’s she 
finds herself lcK‘k*‘d out. so goes 
to the garage to aleej«. There also 
is Billy N«>rton, and 1o av«nd a 
scandal he marries Joy, who, to 
his delight, then appeiirs in a 
smart little frock that s««ts off her 
ehie beauty—(|uile different from 
the ¡«rim “ Jane Brown.’ ’

Blit it is at this ¡mint that a 
liv«‘ly scries of sparkling «iilven- 
tures begin, adventures that give 
Viola Dana the merriest role of 
her career.

Appearing in “ (¡lass Mouses’ ’ 
with .Miss Dana ar«> Bastoii (ilass, 
Maym«* Kelso, Helen l.yn c li , 
(;iaire DuBrey, KIJsworIh tinge, 
and John Stept>ling, Harry Beau
mont «lireetetl the produetion.

J. W. Dailey, of Kansas t ’ity, 
eanie in We«lne.s«lny t«« join hie 
wife «111 a o’isit to Mrs. Duiley s 
luollier, B. Stral*‘y, and fam
ily. Mrs. Dailey lias been here *’<'r 
M-veral «lays, while Mr. Dailey has 
lu'eii traveling in several of the 
Western states on hiisines.s.

.Nis-aking your mind is fine, if 
yon mimi your siieaking.

It makes a girl mud \vh<‘ii her 
fellow steals a kis.s, ami madder 
if he doesn’t steal it from her.

The latest triumph of moilern 
4cienee is a “ de-nauseat«-«!’ ’ calo
mel tablet known to the drug 
tra«le as “ ( ’alotab«.’ ’ (Talomel, 
the most generally useful of all 
medicines thus enters upon a 
wider field of popularity— puri
fied and r«fine«l from those ob- 
jeetionnhle «¡iinlities which

DULL DOINGS AT 
COUNTY CAPITOL

heretofore limited its use.
In biliou.sness, constipât i o n Home greater than

There is u lidi in eoiiiity gnvern- 
iiieiif eireles, and aside fr«im an 
oeeasioiial aptilieation for a jn‘r- 
IIIit to w «m1, or thè issilanee of un 
auto lieeiise, eallers at thè l«*mtiie 
of jiistiee are eoming few and far 
hetween.

Oiily M*vent«*en inarriage lieenses. 
were issn«‘d hy Countv ( ’lerk For-j 
gey duriiig Jnly, wliH-h indicat«‘S 
that soniething is wrong in thè 
inatrimiinial world. It must he' 
uilmitted that a eminty of ‘20,000 
¡H‘ople shoiild muke a hetter show- 

bave j imr in tliis line.
Tlie tlemaml for auto lieenses is 

for niarriage

NOTICE OF DANCE

Tliere will l»o a platform dunce 
at Dry liidge Saturday night, 
t'rtiue and enj«*y yourself.

( ’ommittee.
l-lt4l-itw-»

ABILKNE— Apt>roxiiaately 
0(K) «•■hickeiis have been ¡looled in 
the eoiuity-wi«le poultry earn 
paign in Taylor e«muty. Organi- 
XHtioii is under «lireetion of a 
local body of the Farm Bureau. 
A goal of 20<l.()00 hens has been 
set in the (-ampiiiga.

VACATION
WM For sunburn, 
W  poison i r j  ot

bitas, aorsnsss,
or auminsr coUla

Man Jmr» U—d

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The ( ’oimnis.sioners’ Court of 
Kiinnels County, Texas, will re
ceive bids at Balling«-r, Texas, on 
Hept. 10th, l!t2J, for one Best 
“ .‘fO’ ’ Traeklnver Tractor.

I’A r i,  TKl.MMIKIi,
Conntv Jiulge, Kuiinels Coimtv 

TÍ* xas. 
a-l-8-i:«-‘J2

SURE IT JOES GOOD
rbedforJ’i  Black-Draaght Liver 

Medicine (Vegetable) Prai:ed 
by the Head of • 

Louisiana Family.
Lake Charles, La.—“ I don’t know 

What we would have done had we not 
had Black-Draught. It sure is one ol 
Ike best medicines made, and am sure the 
best liver medicine,” said Mr. Henry 
Oancit, ol this city.

whole family uses it,”  continued 
Mr. (iuTCtt. “ My wife says she believes 
Ae ke^ off the mu' by taking doses ol 
Sack •Draught regularly.

“ I, myself, use Black-Draught fur 
Mdlgesttoa, and it is fine.

“ We used pills and tablets and other 
IMatives, but they never seemed to d<) 
S  good, twt the Black-UraughI sure has. 
p d  N has come to our house to suy. 
We give it to our daughter lor headache 
pd  t o ^  liver.

“ I am glad to recommend mrthtat 
Mat has been the help to my family that 
Sack-Draiighi hat.
* “ My pnaeM health la good. Hava 

hoiM ot BMcMlnww la tba how
w.“ ' I *•> Tf I :* l7
H f«or’ Hoar mm ool ol tz,

L—

Malay* Emerging.
Tn the pnet It lin» heon n mxromnrr 

anil true thing to »uy o f the MhIm.v» 
that they took very little Inlereiit In 
local [lollMca nr «jiientlnn» o f «rMvern- 
nient. The annie thin«; iiiiKlit hnve 
heeii anltl with alnillnr truth o f India 
—»peaking generally —  twenfy-IUe 
year» ago. Itut Jind it» |iuhllc »iilnhm 
Ul India lin» o f late exercised !»»^■lf ii 
great deni with piihMc uTalr» and 
hna shown an Intention o f «leulni; 
those afTalr» thrtiiigh the sp«Ttiicle» 
pf western theorlea nml fenchine, so. 
In a small degree, we think we can 
discern the gr«n«-th or a slndlar dlapo- 
tltlon among tlia Mnluya.— Sltigupor^ 
Fr«»« Freat.

An
flXMlI
show

Undaratanding DImmad. 
Intoxicated man wa» ejected 
a downtown motion picture 
Tlie liiunager aceompunled Idm 

to the door.
“ Iton’t you ever come Into tills th«*̂  

Bter again In this con«lltlon,” the man
ager aald.

The Intoxicate«! man looked at tli«- 
ground In a pnxxl(><l, yet reflective 
way, an«l then naked, healtatlngly ;

"Which condition V” —  Indluniipolts 
New».

Yellowaton* Park Wolvea.
Oame Iiihs«>m In Yellowstone .N'liflon 

al park tlirough killings |,y |>redalery 
nnltiiHla reach«*«! n new low n-cord 
last winter, according to the I>*'i .irt 
ni<>iit o f the Interdir. .S|h-c1h1 cTiot*. 
were made hy the park ning**i f,.!--«* 
to destroy preilatory an!ninl.-i. --m h 
aa the iiiountaln lion, coyol«* and w*.If, 
with the r«*anlt tlnit L"_’ l coyot«*» tin'l 
8 wolvea were uccotinted for up to 
laat

Walk Undargiound.
An underground moving pathwnv f.ir 

l ’uri.» I» the sutijei t of Inveatlga'ion 
In that city. Thirteen ¡dan» wi-re 
suhmltted and live wen* retained for 
further ex|iertmentB. O f the»e, four 
Work on the prluelyile o f parallel hamle 
working at graduating sp>'c«1a. and the 
remaining one alow» d«iwn for euch 
atop.— Scientific American.

Accept
g Ho Sobstltntet
fl for

B Thedford’s

BUICK-DÍIAU6HT
# •

Pnrdy 
ygggtable

M

headaches and iiuligestion, aud in lieenseK. Tax i'oll.-ctor Brown 
a great variety of liver, stomachrei»orts tliat he has only eight 
and kidney troubles calomel was auto mimhers on lisinl. Tli<*
the most HUceesHful remedy, but highway deiiartiiient a llo tted  
iU use was often neglected onj;{,(KMi to this eonnty. 2tt!t2 have 
aoeount of its sickening «¡iialities. I been issned and an or«l«‘r ¡ilaced 
Now it is the easiest and most for anoth«*r «¡iiota. Only 2ti-(t> li- 
pleasant of medieines tn take. One' «*ensi*s w«*n* issii«*«! for the entire 
( ’alotab at bedtime with a swtil-^yenr of 1!I2‘2. Sonn* ini*r«*Hst* and 
low of water,— that’s nil. No 
taste, no griping, no nausea, no 
.salts. A gno«l night's sleep and 
the next morning y«ui are feeling'effect ipivei-ning 
fine, with a elean liver, a puri- mereial trucks,
fied system and a big ai>l»etite,---------------------
Kal what you jilease. No «luinriT. I 

t^ilotabs are sold only in orig
inal, sealed ftaekagea, price thirty- 
five cents for the larger, family 
¡•aeknge; ten cents for the small, 
trial si/e. Vour druggist is autb- 
orixeil to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be tlior- 
oiigbly delighted with C’alotabs.—
(Adv.)

the yenr only alumt half gone.
1'ive auto truck seals Imve ht*en 

issued sin«*«* the law w«*nt into 
a tax on com- 
I'nder the n«*w

law the cost on a F«ir«l truck is 
about if]?, and other trucks are 
taxed in proportion.

The r«*i)orter found Tax Ass«i«i8or 
Chastain (*heekiiig U|i to st*e how 
many unremler«*«! ass«*ssm«*nts he 
ha«l, or what he lacked of being 
through rounding ujt the proiterty 
ownei'K. He is aliout through 
Hss«*ssing, ami will begin figuring 
taxes and making out the rolls 
within a short time.

W, T. I'adgett, ass«*ssor and col
lector for the Independent Stthool 
District of Ballinger, is rounding 
ti|) the scattering remnants in 
asKCHsing and will soon be at 
work on bis rolls.

kl. ('. Falls, laniiseape garden
er, has the court house park in 
first class eonditi«)!!. The motor 
lawn dipper makes it easy to ke«?p 
uj) with this part of the work, and 
the ¡lai'k is a thing of beauty ami 
joy forever for ail who love the 
h«*antiful.

County Sujierintendent Bugg is 
busy with his norinal work, r<*- 
e«*iving and forwarding final ex
amination pajUTH, ami assisting 
s(*hool hoar«ls in <*nitdoying teach
ers. .Mr. Bugg r«*i)«)its that most 
of the schools ha\c l■ll•(*tl*d full 
facult i«*s.

SHIFPINO DET OOODf
STOCK TO LAMPAIAE

Hooper & Mitchell, who cam» 
here fnim Bainpaiias and purch
ased the Bamiir bankrupt atouk o f 
gooda, and who h«ve been eon- 
dueting a suie in the old Paaaur 
stau«l, are shipping the goods to 
Lampasas. Mrs. Mitchell, tbo 
junior member of the firm, and' 
daughter of Mr. Hooper, the other 
member of the firm, stated that^ 
they were well |>leaaed with tb«'* 
business they did here, liked Ball^ 
linger and would have c«intinaed' 
in biiKiritvts here, hut they cdtttd 
not get tlie building. It is 
p«irted that Jainea Ladwig, 
coiuliicting a business in ErttWAH 
wood, will move hia stock 
here and occupy the

Lna a' ̂ hal

Mrs. Mack Harvey 
returned t«> her home at Cnmei>wi> 
Tuesday afternoon. liiBBhAl AiiMi 
here visiting Mr. and i^s>iiAjiqAu| 
Ueese for the pastiMoUg knxiqyp» 

: days. tned’js^t hesiieiisq
i itK««i«Q ■tnt an

\V. C. Wright, of the (■r«*ws 
<*ouiitr.v, hml business in Ballimji r 
Tucstlav.

I

Ferris .M. Callan. eni|iioye of 
tlie Winters Stair Bank, was in 
Biillinger Wednesday en route to 
(!alv)*ston t«t s|M>nd a two weeks’ 
vacation. He st«>|»ped f«tr a little 
whih* in Ballinger to see fri«*ml.s. 
It is also ruiuorei] that be will stop 
ov«*r in Brownwood on his way to 
the coast res«irt.

Let me stop your Punctures an«l 
Blow-outs, and make car riding a 
pleasure. See Smith, the Shoe 
Man, 11 ISldJtw

'Pall girls don’t marry ns «piiekly 
hc«*au.s«* they hav<* to stoo|) to 
make a man kiss th«*m.

Buy Your Coal
in the

Suimner Time
You got frooh*mined coal 

diroctly from tho railroad 

car to your bin. Thia maana 

laas kraakaga in handling 

your coal.

ORDER YOUR 
COAL NOW

G. J . LYNN &  SON
Phone 120

Very
Refreshing

A cool, clean Shave and a 
neat Haircut

These Hot Days
arc very refreshing and a«ld A 
to your comfort. nam < |

jiindxodT tiuw -logfM I
IB Bram wiaiif«^»

.a biilQhaiÉibo KfiAUeMCIIOS

“ But, where shall I get“ 
the work doneT’ ’ AnEMÉBI

t»>l
log
T<WI Msà>aaTMy»ttëWMay|a‘
•-li!>-CS .»nw 1

jii«aß  M bMhÍ4Hi«M tM ya.<if
Ioni g'nimo' r

'I'he Tech í5ho|), of eoiirse-

Wc try to please our custo- 
mem, so that once a cuato- 
nier, always a customer.

Bring us those old Hats— 
we fix ’em.

The Tech Shop

J. A. Freeman,

A faw Rubbar Hosa
a bargain.

THE 6 L 0 I
A S. Love, Prop.

Â n d  t h  
W e r e

Ü T

The farmers of Kimberley were dissaliiied. They said 
they couldn’t make a living from tlieir farms. And all the 
time their children in the fields were playing with diamonds.

ivere peb- 
hies

Lots of Kimberley fanners.
Tliey look for op|)orHlBiK^4i\M:f )M'4(Cfie, in some far-away
place, out their
hands and ?iniriJol’j  nuo{  ‘iffiuH oHL iKiil ni

Ifillii’j  HHon'iHud ii^ni>{i;rn 9*ib

,*,JilF>' are l>asiiicss
mines of opporttlTiifey. you might
never know if they were not there

. f l 3 ' S n i f n h T i 3 S i l B t o i l T
TS snodqsisT

Ballinger Printing Co.
Telephone 27
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F4DSRSW8K1 BUT8 T I0 U T 8  
FOR HIS OWH PBRFOlilAlfOB

(By AsMOCiatMl Pre«*y 
PARIS, AutftiHt 1.— l);iiace Jan 

Paderewaki, the fainoiia Poliah 
^Awr>K iTvcinr a .o j  piuniat Htid roiiipoaer, received

the heurtieU « . ’ leomea ac
-^r that ?e per word f i « t  »n «r- 

per word each addi-
ttonal iaaertioB. A ll want ada are

IX)ST— Hajf on liallin^er-t’ êwH 
road cuntainiiiK hahy elotluai. 
Finder pleaae return to Ledjfer 
office. 1-ltd-ltw

HAU LlN il —  I am o|>eratiiiK 
truck for public. Will make tiipa 
•■ywhere anytime. Phone 247. 
Harry Mapea. :il4td-ltw-*

I concert stajje when he appeared 
¡before a Paris audience recently, 
j Thousands of people thronjred to 
see him pass on his way to the 
theatre, and he was a'iain be- 
seiiicd when the concert, a bene
fit affair, was eoncimleil.

The French ju'ess re-told at 
u;reat lenjjtli the story of ht)W the 
noted artist was exi>elled from 
Kiis.sia years aiio by Kmperor 
Alexander 111., after Paderewski 
had played before the isnirt. I 

Von are a ;;reat artist, and an

YOUTHFUL OOUFLI ARH
WRD AT COURT HOUIR

J. L. Johnson and Misa Nina 
Seaborn, of the Winters country, 
were married at the court house 
Tuesday. The hritle is sixteen 
ami the eroom nineteen, .ond the 
yonnt' folks had the consent of 
their parents to wed. .\t their 
rei|uest County Clerk Forney 
phoned for a minister after issu< 
inir the licens«*, and Rev. K. W, 
Itridues, pastor of the .Methodist 
church, came down and made two 
he.irts beat as one. The newly
weds are aiiiou}; the prominent 
youiiK eitixens of the N'rth end 
of the count.v, anil start out in 
life with the best wishes of thcie 
friends.

beinft held fur the purpose of 
training rural leaders.

Church |>eople of this section 
are taking very much interest in 
the eimference as well a.i the luej- 
ieal and professional fraternities. 

^The opening session will be held 
I Thursday mornint;, .Vintust 2nd, 
|bet;inninK at lOc'U) a. m. Presi- 
ilent A. R. Holton of Thorp 
Sprin^f Christian College, will 

'make the opening address follow-i 
ed by an address by Dr. Kdwin 
H. Karp.

j County AKcnt J. 1,. \Vatsoi.i. who 
I has just returned from A. iV .M. 
Collc'c, brings news that quite a 
number of specialists from A.
.M. are to be present durimt the 
eonferetiec.

Other.
"The payeholoffy of the patient 

must be taken into conaideration. 
A tuliereulosis patient can under* 
take more serious reading than 
most of the other sick people be
cause his convalescence covers a 
loiiKcr iH'riod of time.

" A  librarian cannot tell a pat
ient he must t,.ke one novel a 
week in lariic doses. Ilowi’ver,

ahe haa to ateer her readers with* 
out them knowinif it. Later on 
the patient ijets interested in soma 
particular line of work, and after 
that he takes care of himself." n

None of these Kuropean atutoa- 
nien yellinir for another war were 
shot in the lust war.

lie who laughs first latiKha moat 
often.

LOST— Red leather »frip, fas 
tened with one strap, containing honor to Russia,’ ’ the emperor is 
lady’a and child's cluthinK. He- reported to have said, 
tam  to liCdRer office or K. P. ‘ "Pardon, Your .MajiKty," re- 
Bryant, Rawls, Texas. 27-4d-lw plied Paderewski. “ To Poland.”

___  ̂ pianist receiv-
ed an order to leave Russia, 
he had never returned since.

and

■an Angelo Business 
prepares for ueefulness 
anntpped school. Efficient, 
perieiiccd teachers. Heljis to 
poaitions for graduates.
S-IC

Cured of Stomach Trouble 
Constipation

Rachel Cribley of Heaver Dam, 
Ohio, was sick for two years with 
stomach trouble and constipation, 
taking one medicine after another 
with only temporary relief. ".My 
neighhor spoke so enthusiastically

-l(Hd

LOST— Red Top Fisk casing on 
Tenth Street. Ketura to J. A. 
Niehob. 19-tfd

The newspaimrs here also men-'«f Fhamberlain’s Tahlets”  she 
K®* tioned the fa- t tliat on the day of >*».'■« “ that 1 procured a bottle of 

his first eoneert, Paderewski them at our drug store to try. A 
drove to the theatre hox office L'w treatment convineed me
and purchased nearlv a hundred that they were just what I needed, 
seats at regular prices, which he!* «’ ‘»ntimied their use for m*veral
ilistributed among his frietuls.

Ills only' request to the mnnage- 
« r  4 V 71 , 1 meat wan that he be given a
WANTEl I f  you , ,jr,.sHÌng nHuii, so that he could

let his hands soak in very hot 
water for half an hour before the 
i-oneert. lie explained that he 
had found this the Iwst way to 
make them supple.

weeks anil thev cured me.

HELl
■killed or unskilled labor, use a 
Ledger want ad. They bring the 
bnyer and seller together. dtf-*

FOUND— Lost sad found sr- 
tielss recovered thru The Ledger' 
“ wants" eolumn. The I^edger 
goes into nearly every Ballinger 
home. 29-dtf-*

Every now and then you sec a 
with a vest laughing about 

-women’s foolish clothes.

COLLEGE HOLDS RURAL
PROGRESS CONFERENCE

Tliere would be more 
gentlemen in the world 
didn't consider t he m 
bores.

The middle day of the Rural 
Progress Coiiferenee at Thorp 
Sjirings w ill he featured hy u big 
barbecue. T. A. Davidson and 
M’ ill Male of the committee on ar- 

perfect rangemetits announce that a great 
if some erow-d is exivefed for the second 
perfei-t day of the conference. This con-

I fercnec is being held lU.der the 
direction of & .M. Cdlegc and 
man who thinks he is too poor Thorp S|>ring t'hristian College 

to marry is not in love. eo-operating. The eonfen*nce is

HOSPITALS FIND BOOKS
AN AID IN CURING SICK

(By Associated Press)
I CIIICAHO, July :H.— Hooks as 
well as pills for curing the sick 
are now being used in the princi
pal hospitnls of the country, ac
cording to .Miss Louise Singley, 
district manager for the American 
Library AssiMuation.

"Roiiinson ( V usih* won’t cure a 
case of tuberculosis, hut reading 
do»*s keep a patient’s mind off his 
trouhles,"  .Miss Singley saiil. 
"K fforts are made to put the 
right hook in a sick man’s hands.' 
A librarian in a hospital studies 
her patrons somewhat ns a doctori 
does. Everything depends on the 
individual case.

"Some hooks depress and others 
excite. Many librarians ŝ iy that 
w hole elusH«‘H of books should be 
tabooed from hospitals for these 
very reasons. Hut if u librarian 
studies her patients like the iloc- 
tor, she can jirísteribe books for 
him without danger. A hook that 
would hurt a jierson with a cer
tain ailment or w-ith a eertuin tem
perament w-ill he all right for an-

FO-TO'SHO THEATRE
“ Where the Best Pictures are Bhowa.**

I t e

TODAY

Cosmopolitan Productions Prosanti

Marion Davies

“The Brides Play”
A romane* of lov* and th* woddlng d«T—and ana af 

tha atrangaat advanturaa that avar baiali a brida. Tintling 
with youth and tha Joy of Ilf*. Tona* with vivid drama. Sat 
in acanaa that glow with baauty and luxury.

A Paramount Pictura

Life Conley in "LOOK OUT BELOW”
A fformaid Comady

Admission . . . 10c and 25c

I f  a Bank is Right
People Soon Learn 

to Know It
Believing in the truth of this caption as 

we do we have no intention of allowing any
thing to interfere with our determination to 
satisfy every patron as nearly as humanly 
possible.

If we shall be able to do this we shall 
have performed a real service both for the 
community and ourselves.

And we are resolved to live up to it.

-I

i -

‘ 1

\The Clothing of Your 
Business is Printed\\ 

Stationery
— it reflects the good and bad taste of the sender 
in just the same w ay your clothing does when you 
are making business calls!

Hence we moralize: Select your type» paper 
and ink colors as carefully as you select your 
wearing apparel.

The Ballinger Printing Co.
Tuluphon* 27

S | : í Baí1 in( Í r® s í ;

a iM A E R O Y  TH EATR E j B
Neal Hart

“TabieTop
Ranch”

A  melodrama of mountain and
plain.

Also

Nutt and Jeff in
“Fallen Arches”

Admission 10c and 28c

•4 i :
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